Connectivity Meeting

AGENDA
September 5, 2017
9:00 AM – 10:00 AM

Reno – SCS 2, Reno DRI CRVB 209, Las Vegas – SCS 306, Las Vegas Audio Participant 01,
Henderson – NSC RSC 370 Pres Conf, Elko – SCS Conference Rm, Carson City – WNC CED 307

1. Network Services Update – Thomas Nieva
   a. Videoconferencing Services (Dani Chandler)
      • USDA RUS LT Grant – Education
      • USDA RUS LT Grant – Telemedicine
   b. Henderson Fiber Ring Proposal (Eric Kepschull)
   c. Southern Distribution Site Upgrade (Eric Kepschull)
   d. ITS Phase-II US50 Project (Greg Ebner)
   e. DRI and TMCC Border Router Upgrade (Kirk Fitzgerald)

2. iNtegrate2 Update – Pam Burns

3. Systems Support Services – Pam Burns

4. Data Center and Facilities Planning – Richard Ayala

5. Client Services – Richard Ayala

6. Enterprise Licensing and Contracts - Chris Gaub

7. System Security – Paul Mudgett

8. Information and Application Services – Jerry Gomolka

9. Operational Issues/Events

10. Other (Next Connectivity Meeting: December 5, 2017)